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Departmcnt of Justice 

Oflice of Justice Programs 

Office of the Assistani Àttorn¡:y Ceneral tlash¡tlgtoil, D.C. 2053 l 

Septcmber 18,2013 

The I{onorable Charlie I{ales 
City of Portlaucl 
I120 SW Fiflh Averiue 
Roon 1250 
Poltland, OR 97204 

[)ear Mayol Halcs: 

Orl bchalf of Attomcy General liric Holdòr, it is my pleæure to infornr you thrt the Ofiìce of Justicc Ptograrns ha.s approved 
your application for findiilg under the F'Y 13 lrvcnilo Justice System Improvement Division Invited Awar^tls irl the amou¡tt of 
$325,000 for City oi'Portland. 

Enclosed you will find ths (ir¿u¡t Arvard and Spccial Conditions doour¡rents, . l'his award is subject to all ¿clrninistrative and 

financial rerluirements, includíng the timely subnìíssion of all finarcial and programmatìc reports, resolufion of all ittterim 
auditfrnditrgs,andthcmaintonanccofaminimumlevelofcash-<¡n-hand. Shouldyouuotâdhet'etothescrequirenleltls,yot¡ 
rvill be in iiolation of the terms ol'this agreemcnt and the awûrd will bc subject to teflììinrttioil for caus€ or other fidndliistì'ative 
actit.:u as appropliate. 

Ifyou have questions reganling this award, please contact: 

- Progrâm Queslions, Dennís Mondoro, Prograrn Manager at (202) 5 14'391 3; and 

- Financial Questious, the OffÌce ofthe ChiefFinancial OlÏrcer, Custonrel Service Center (CSC) at
 
(S00) 458-0?8ó, o¡- you nìay conLrct thc CSC at ask.ocfo@usdoj.gov.
 

Congratrriations, an<i rve look fonvarcl to worki'rg with you. 

Siucercly, 

+A"*9 þ ' fY)an^o..r'-* 

Karol Vilginiá Mason 

Assist$nt Attoüey General 

ünclosures 

FL-ls¿
 

mailto:ask.ocfo@usdoj.gov
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Ilepartment of Justice 

ôf1ìce of Justice Progranrs 

Oftice for Civil Rìghts 

W¿ihhslon. D.C, 20531 

Scptcrnbcr 18,2013 

Tlre Houoral¡le Charlic ltalcs 
City of Portland 
I 120 SW F'iftb Avcuuc 
Room 1250 
Þortland, OR 97204 

Dcar Mayor Hales: 

Conglatulations on yoùr recent award, hr establishing finalcial assishnce progÍãrns, Congress linked the reccipt ofFede|al fundùlg to 
compliance with Fecie¡al civil rights laws. The Office for Civil Rights (OCR), Ofhce of Justice Programs (OJP), U.S. Departrnent ofJìrstice 
is responsible for ensuring that recipieuts of financial aid ftom OJP, its component offrces an<i bureaus, the Office on Violence Against 
Wornen (OVW), and the Olfice of Comrnuniry Orìented Policing Services (COPS) comply with applicabte Federal civil rights stan:te.s and 
rcgulations. We at OCR arc ¿vailable to help you and your organization mect the civil rights requìrernents that come with Justice 
Dcpartrncnt firndirrg. 

Ersuring Åccess fo Federally Àssl$ted Pr,ogråms 

As you know, Fcderal laws prohibit recipients o[ financial assÍstance f¡om discriminatirtg on the basis of rlce, color, natíonal origiri,
 
religiou, sex, or disability ìn fundcd programs or aciivities, not only in res¡rect to omployrnerrt pmctices bui also in the delivcry of scrvices or
 
benefits. liederal law also prohibits 1'undcd programs or activitìes fiorn discriminating on ihe basìs ofage in the defivery ofservices or
 
benefits,
 

Providirg.Services to l.imited Ingllsh Proliclcncy (LEP) Individuals 

Ln accordance witlì Departmenl o[Justice Guidance pertaining to Title VI of tbe Civil Rights Act ol 1964,42U,S.C]. S 2000d, recipients of 
Federal finzucial ¿ssistance rnust (ake rc¡sonable steps tÐ provide rneaningful access to their prograrns aud ¿ctivities for persons witb timifecl 
English profrciency (LflP). F'or more information ou thc civil righ(s responsibilities that recipients have iir provicling language serviccs to 
LtlP individuals, please see the websitô ât:ht1pl//www.lep.gov, 

lllnsuring Er¡utl Trertnrent filr F aith-llr¡sed Orgruizrrlions 

The Depurtment ofJusrice h¿¡s published a regrrlation specifìcally pertaining to thc fturding of faith-based organizations. hr gcnual, the 
regulation, Participation in Justice Depârtrnent Progmrns by Iì.etigious Organizations; Provicfing for Equal Treaiment of all Justice 
l)epartnent Progrurn Participants, and knorvn as the .lìqual 'l'reahlent Iì.egul¿ltiou 28 C.I.R. part 38, requires State Adrninistering Agencies 
to treât lhese organiz-atìons the same as auy other applicant or lecipient. Tlre regulation plohibits Statc Adrninisterìng Agencies lìonr makìng 
award or gtant adrninistr¿tion <Jccisions o¡r the b¿sis ol'an organization's rcligions character or affiliation, religious name, orthc roligious 
composition of its boarti of directors, 

'fhe regulatìòn also prohibits faith-bnscd organizations from using financiiìl â^ssisÍanco fÌom tho Departmcxt ofJustice to fund inhercrrtly 
religious activitics. till¡ile Íhìth-based organizations cr¡n engûge in non-funded itherently leligiou.s activities, they rnust be held separaùcly 
from the Department of Justice funtled prograrn, rnd cr¡stomers or beneficiaries cannot bc compelled to participate in thern, 'lhe Equol 
Treahnetlt Rcgulatiou also makes cLear tl.rat organizatìons participatirig in prog:urs fliirded by the Department of Justicc are not ponr'ritted kr 
discrimiuate in the provision of serviccs on the l:asis of a beuelìciary's religion. For nrore í.nfolmation on the regulation, plcase see OCR's 
website at http://www.ojp.usdoj. gov/ocrletfìro.htlr. 

State Administering Àgencies and. Ibith-basecf orgârìizations should also note that the Saf'e Streets Act, a.s anrended; the Victims of C¡.ime 

Act, irs aurended; and the Juvenile J¡-rstìce and Delìriquency Pleventiou Act, as amendcd, contajn prohibìtious against discrir¡iration on the 
bnsis ofreligion in employment. Dcspite these nondìsclirniuaùiorr provisions, thc Justíce Depalimeut has coucluded that the Religious 
Freedom Restoration Àct (RFRA) is rcasonably consüucd, on a case-by-case basis, to requirc tlrat its hurding agencies pelnrit faitli-based' 
olg:rnizations applying lbr funding under the applicable prograln statutos both to leceive DOJ funcls and to continue considering religion 
when hiring staff, even if the st:Ìtute t.hat âuthodzcs thc funding program gencrally forbids considerirg of religion il employureut decisions 
by grtntecs. 

Questìons about the regrrhrtion or'the:rpplicatiou ofllFRÀ to the statutes that prohìbit dìscrirnination in enployment may bc directecl to this 
Office, 

http://www.ojp.usdoj
http:�t:ht1pl//www.lep.gov
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Enforclng Civil Rights Luvs 

All recipients ofFecleral financial assistaucc, regûrdless ofthe p{ìrticulaf fuDding sortrce, the arnount oftlìc g¡ant award, or tlte nrunbe¡ of 
enrployees in the workforce, are subject to the probibitions ãgainst uülùv/ftll <iiscrimination. Accordingly, OCIì ínvestigates fccipients that 
are the subject of riiscrimìnation conrplaints lìom both inrlividuals and groups. I¡ addition, ba.sed on regulatory crìteria, OCR selecls a 

nurnber ofrecí¡rients cach ycar for cornpliancc reviews, audrts that rcqüirc rccipionts to submìt dat¿ showing that they are provicfing sewiccs 
equiüìbly to a¡l segmeûts of thcir sc::vice populâtion and that their omploymeût practíccs meet equal enrplo¡'ment oppoltunity st8ndards' 

Compl¡'ürg with tho Sâfe Sfreets Act or Progrunr RêquiÌements 

In a<idìtion to the$È generâl prohibitìons, an organízation which is a rccipient of financinl âssistançe sulrject to the nondiscrirnination 
provisions of the Omuibus C¡imc Control and Safe Strcets Act (Safe Strccts Act) of ) 968, 42 U.S.C. $ 3789d(o), or other Fedcral grâût 

progta'n ruluilernents, nìrìst mcot two addìtional requìl'cmonts:(l ) complying witl: liederal regulations pertaìniúg to tlle devclopnrent of ått 

lrqual Employnrent Opporh¡rlity Plan (lìEOlì), 28 C.F.R. $ 42.301-,308, and (2) subrnitting fo OCR Findings of Discrirnination (see 28 

C.r.R. $$ 42.20s(s) or 31.202(s)). 

I) Meeffuig the ltltlol' ll.cquirement 

In accordânce with Fedcral regulations, Assurance No. 6 in thc Sl¡ndard Assurances, LIOPS Assurancc No. 8.8, or cedaili Fcdor¡rl grant 

program recluìrerìlcnts, your organizatíon ûlust courply with the following liËOP teporting requirernctrts: 

Ifyour organization has receive<l a¡r award fol $500,000 o¡ more and hâs 50 or: rnore eutployees (counting both full' alrd part-tirne 

ernployees but excluding poìitical appointees), then it hâs to plepare an IìEOP and submit ít to OCR fòr revicw within 60 days liorn thc 
dnte of tllis lclter. For assistance in devcloping an EEOP, plcase consrrlt OCR's websi.te at hLþ://unrw.ojp.usdoj.govlocrleeop,htm. You 
rnay also r'{ì.quost technical assistance fror¡ an IT,EOP specialist at OCR by dialing (202) 616'3208' 

lfyour otganization received an awarcl between 925,000 md $500,000 and has 50 or more employees, yotìr organiz¿tion still has to prcpare 

fin BEOP, but ìt does not have to subrnit tllc EEOP to OClt for review. Instead, your orgauization has to ntaintain the EEOP ori fìle ând 

rnake it availablr lor review on requesl In addition, your organization has to complete Section B of the Certificatìon Borm and retunì it to 

OCIì. 'fhc Certifiu¡tion F-onn can be found at http://wwrv.ojp.usdoj.gov/ocr/eeop.htrn. 

Ifyour organizatiou reccivecl an award for less than $25,000; or ifyour organization has lcss than 50 employees, rogardless of tlle åmouüt of 
thc award; or if your organizatiorr is a medical instih¡tion, educational instifution, nonprofit orgzutization or Iudiau tribe, thcn your 
organizatìotr is exernpt {ìonr thc EEOP requirement. However, your orgariization must complete Sectíon A of tlre Cenillcatio¡ Form and 

retr¡m it lo OCI{, 'llie Certification F-onn can be found at lrtç://wwv.ojp.usdoj.gov/ocr/eeop.htm. 

2) SubmÍtting l,llrdings of Discrin¡ination 

ln the evcnt a FcdcrÍìl or Srate court or FcrleraL or St¡te adnlinisrrativc agency makr's an sdvctse finding ofdisct ir¡ination agairtst your 

organization afler â due process hearìng, on the ground ofrace, coìor, religion, nâtional origin, or sex, your orgatization lllust submìt â copy 

of the finding to OCR fo¡ review. 

Ensuring the Complianco of Subrectpfents 

If your or.ganizaliorr makes subaw¿rds to other agencies? you are responsible lor assurìng thâf suìrrccipients also comply with all of t1rc 

applicable Fc<ler¿l civil riglrts larvs, including thc requirerrenls podainilg (o developing anrl submitling an HEOP, reporting F'indings of 
Discrìnriuation, and providing language services to LEP persons. State agencies that rnake sul¡awards must have in place standard grattt 

âssurancss aucl review prôcedures fo demonstrate that they are ell'ectlvely rnonitoring the civii rights complia:tce ofsubrecipients. 

Ifwe cau assist you in any rvay in f.ulfitling your civil rights responsibilitícs as a ¡ecipiettt ofFeclcral t'uncfirtg, please call OCI{ at (202) 307

0ó90 or visit our rvcbsite åt http://wmtr.ojp.usdoj,gov/ocr/. 

Sincerely, 

W;r-/ â.aw=*-
Michael L. Alston 
Dircctor 

Grant Manager
 
Financial Analyst
 

http://wmtr.ojp.usdoj,gov/ocr
http://wwrv.ojp.usdoj.gov/ocr/eeop.htrn
http:websi.te
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De¡lartrnent of Justìce 

Oflicc of Justice Progmrns 

Oflìce of Juvcnile,Íusûiao and Çrant

Dclinquency Prcve¡rfion
 

Il-ÉÇIplItNI NI\ME ÀND I\DDRESS (lncluding Zi¡r Corlc) 4.Â1VÀRDNlJMßlìRì 201lJV,rìX-0072 

City of t)or¿lmd
 
I I ?0 SVr' Fifth .Àvcr¡ue Roam 1250
 1'O 09t30t2015
Pofllud, OR 97204
 

'ro 09/30t201s
 

6, AV/À-RD DA]E 09/r8å013 r. nc.to"
I 


1A" CRANTEE IRS/VENDOR NO. B. SUÍ'}LEMENTNUMBER rniriar
 

976042236 ,00 -] 

9. PREVIOUS ÄW,Ä.RD ÀMOUI{T 

]. PROJ!,CT TITLE 10. ÀMOI]NI' Olì .I}IIS ÂW,ARD 
Garg Resislancc Educalion rnd Training ¡ìrogmm to provide profe¡sional
 
scrvicc wl¡ilc building positive relationships auorg aud with tlrc C,lì,Ë.Ä.T,
 
olficeß in lhc Wcst Rcgjon,
 

I 2. SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

THE ÁllQVË CR^Ñl I'I{OJECT lS ÀPÌROVED SUBJECT TO SUCII CONDTI TONS Otì. l-lt!'lJ[ l rQNS ¡\S ¿\RE SE'I IORTIÌON TIIE
 
PÀCÊ(S).
 

^'l'lACtriD 

I3. S1'/{I'UTORY AUTIIORITY FOR GRÀN'T 

This projcct is supported un¡er FYl3(OJJDP Gmgs) Pub. L. No. ll3-6; t2? Srar. 198,255 

I 

G]ìr\N].E1] ACCEPTANCE 

I8. T\T¡D NAME ÀND TITLR OF ¿,IJTIIORI2ED Ga,,\NTËÉ Ol'nCIl\L 

Clutlic Halcs 

I Assìslanl (ìc¡c¡al 
^ttonrcv 

i 

It,___ 
i r'l, SIcNATURE oF AppRovrNc ou,tct,{L 

| +flr^P þ'{l)ano""'- ið.J</. 

xFJV700000 

oJt FotìÀ,l4000/2 (R.EV. J-87) PREVIOTjS EDTTIONS ¿.lUj OBSQLT.ì',I-Ë. 

ÀFIìROVID ÅS'tf) I'ORhd ffi¡
t4"Vu",-l>gffi\

oJP FORM 4000/2 (REV,4-38) r&-m's*E-6rflTV CruY ATTORNEY 
0 

http:G]�r\N].E1
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I)epartnent ofJustice 

Office of Justice Programs AW.ÀÌLI) 

Office of Juvenile Justice CONTINU,dTIOF{SHEET P^'68 2 0F 5 

Ðclinquency Prcvention Grant 

pRoJECl-NUM¡riR 20l3"JV-FX-0072	 .{WARDDÄ'Ui 09/t8/2013 

SPEC]41., COND{TIONS 

l. 	 'Ihe recipicnt aßrees to comply with the financial and atlministrative requirements sct fortJr in the cuffctlt editiort of thc 

Oflìce of Jr¡stice Programs (OJP) Financial Guidc. 

The recipient acknowlcrlges ür¿lt foilure to suì¡nrit an acceptablo Equal lìmployment Opportuuity Plan (if recipient is 

lcquired to subrnit one pursuant to 28 C.F,R, Section 42.302), that is approved by the OlTce for Civil Rights, is a 

violation of its Cerlified Assur¿¡rces arr<f may result in suspension or temlination of funding, until such t'inle ¿s thç 
lcci¡ricnt is in cornpliurce. 

ll'he recipicnt agrees to çomply with the orgenizatìonal audit requiuneufs oI OMR Circular A-i33, Àudits 01'Stâtos' 

L,ocal CôveminenÍs, eDd Nbn:Profit Organizations, anci further understands rrnd agtees that 1Ïntli rnay be withhcld, or 
orher rçlatsd requ'iremenfs may be imposed, if outstanding audit issuqi (if any) l¡on OMB Cilcular A-133 audits (and 

any othel audits ofOJP grant funds) arc not sâtìsfaçtorily and prornptly addressed, as fr¡rther tlcsc¡ibed ir thc current 
edition ofthe OJP Financìal Guide. 

4.	 Iìecípicnt unclerstan<1s and aglees that it catìnot use any federal funds, cithcr <ìirectly ol indirectly, in support of the 

enachncnt, repcal, modifìcation ol adoptiorr ofany la'iv, regulatiol or policy, at any levol ofgovernment, rviclroutthe 
express prior wriÍten ûDproval of OJP. 

5.	 'lhe reci¡rient must proûìptly refèr to the DOJ OiG auy credible evi<Ionce that a prìncipal, cmployee, agcnt, cùntractor, 
subgfantoe, stÌbcoûtractor, ol othcr person has either l ) submitted a f¿tlse claim for graut fi¡n<ls under fhe False Clahns 
Act; or 2) comr¡:itte d a crirninal or civi] violatiou of larils pertaidng to fraucl, conflict of interest, br.ibery, gratuify, or 
sirnilar misconduct involvirig grant funcls. This condition also applies to any subrecipients. Potential fiaud, waste, 

abuse, or rnisconduct should be reportcd to the OIG by 

Off,rcc ofthe Inspector General 
U.S. Dcpaltrnent of Justics
 
lnvestigatious Division
 
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, N. Vy'.
 

lìoorn 4706
 
Washington, DC 20530
 

e-rnail: oíg.hof line@usdoj.gov 

hotlirre: (contact infirrmation in lìrrglish aud Spanish): (800) 869-4499 

r¡r hotlinc îax: (202) 6 I ó-988 I 

Additional iufbniation is ¿va'ilable lrom tlre DOJ OIG wcbsite at www,usdoj.gov/oig. 

Recipient ulderstânds ând âgrees that it caDnot use any federirl fìrnds, cither dìroctly or ìndirectly, 'in support of any 

conttâct or subawald to either the Assocíation of Comrnunity Orgar:izations for Reform Now (ACORll) or its 

subsidiarjes, widrou! tlte express prior writlen appr.rwal ol OJP

'T1ie recipiont agrecs to cornply rvith any additional rcquiremcnts that nrny be imposed drrring the granl per.fonnance 

period ifthe agency dctertnines that the recipient is a high-risk grantee. Cf, 28 C.F.R. parts 66, 70. 

oJP FORM 4000i2 (REV.4-88) 

mailto:line@usdoj.gov
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Deparlment of Justir:e 

Oflice of' Justice Prograrns AWÀïr.Ð 
ûl'lice of Jr¡venÌlc Justice an(T C ON'I'TN{JÀTTO¡{STTEÐT t^c)ì 3 0F 5 

Delinqueney Freve¡lfion úìrant 

PI{OIEC'I'NUMBER 2Ù13-JV.FX-0072	 Àw.{RD D.{1Ì 09/r8Æ013 

SPECI]IL CONÐITIONS 

{ì. The recipient agrees to comply with applicable requírernents regarding registnrtion with the System for Awarrì 
Management (SAM) (or with a succossôr govenürent-wide system offìcially designatetl by OMB and OJP). I'he 
recipieut also àgrees to comply wilh applicable restrictions on subarvards to fir'st-tier sublecipìents that do nol acquire 
and provide a Data Universal Numbcring Systern (DUNS) number. The dotails of recipient obligafions are postcd on 
tlte Offìcc of Jtrstice Prograrns web site at htç://www.ojp.gov/funding/sam.hton (Award condition: Registiation with the 
System for Award Managemcnt and Universal Identifier Requirements), iurd arc incorporated by reference here. This 
special condition doe.s not apply to an award to an intliviclual rvho receìved illc arvard às e nâtüal persori (i.e., unrelated 
to any business or non-profit orgalriz¡1ion that hc or shc may owu or operate in his or hcr namc). 

9. 	Pttrsuant to Executivc Order 13 513, "Ferieral Leaclership on Reduchg Text Messûging 'White Driving," 74 Fed. Reg. 
5 1225 (October l, 2009); the Department encouragcs recìpients and sub recipients to ádopt arrd eulorce polìcies 
banning emplcyees lrom toxt messagiirg while driving any vehicle during the coursc of perfomring work findèd by this 
grÀnt, and to establish 'lvorþlace safefy policies and conducI e<luoation, âwarenessr a¡d other outreach to decrease 
crashes caused by dis{.racted drivers. 

l0	 Trc recipicnt agrces to cornply wifh all applicablc laws, rcguladons. policics, an<l grrir{ancc (including specific cost 
limits, prìor approval ancl reportíng requircments, where lpplicable) governing tlìe use of federàl lìurds ior cxpenses 
relatcrl to confurences, mectings, hainings, and other events, includilrg the provisiorr of ioo<l an<Vor bever¿ges ¿ìt such 
events, attd costs of attendance at such evenis. Information on pertiùent laws, regulations, policies, snd guidànce is 
available at v{',vw.ojp.gov/funtling/conlcost.hfm, 

t1.	 The recipierrt rulderstands and agrees thût any ftailìing or trainìng matcrials developed or deliverecl wìth funding 
provided undet this award must adhere to thc OJP Training Guidìng Principles for Grâlttoos and Subgrnntees, availablc 
at http://www.ojp.usdoj.gov/funding/ojptrainirrgguidingprinciples,htm. 

12	 The recipìent agrees that if it currently hrrs an open award of fr:<lcral fìrnds or if it receivcs an award of feileral ftmfls 
other thart this OJP award, and those award funds have been, are being, or are to be used, in whole or in part, for one or 
tnorc of the identical cost items for which fi¡nds are bcing provitfed undel this OJP arvard, the rccipient will prornptly 
notify, in rvriting, tlìe glant manager for this O.IP award, aud, if so rcquested by OJ?, seek a buclget..nodification or ... 
change'of-projcct-$cope grânt adjustrnent notice (GAl$ to eli¡nìnatc any inappropriate duplication offrurding, 

l3	 The recipieut understauds an<f agrces lhat arvard frnuls may not br: used to discrirlinate against or clenigratc the 
religìorrs or nro¡al beliefs ofsfuilents who parlicipale in programs for rvhich finaucial assist¿rnce is prùvided lrorn thosc 
filnds, or ofthe p¿LleDts o¡ legal guar<lians ofsuch studcnts. 

t4.	 The recipient understands and agrees that - (a) No award ûrncls may bc used to mâintairì or estãblish. a computcr 
nelwork u¡lcss such network blocks the viewing, downlording, ârìd exchanging of pomogr.rphy, and (b) Nottrirrg in 
subsection (a) limits the use offunds necessary for any h'ederal, Slatc, tdbni, or local law ent'orcerneÌìt agency or âny 
olher enfity carrying out crinrirral iuvestig¿ltions, prosecution, or adjudication activities. 

t "5,	 The recì1>ient agrees that it will submìt quarterly financi¡tl .starus reports to OJP on-lino (ât https://grants.ojp.usdoj.gov) 
using thc SF 425 [ìedera] Financial llcport fonî (avrilablc lor vicrving iìt 
tvww,whitehouse.gov/omb/grants/standarcl_fomrs/f{-report.pdf), rrot later than 30 days af.ler the end ofeach calendar 
quarter, 'l'he filal rcport shall bc submitlcd not latcr th¿ìn 90 days following the end of the arvard perirlrì. 

i6.	 'lhe recipient shall subnrit semiaururál progrcss reports. Progrcss reports stiall be .submitted within 30 days after tlre end 
oftlrereportingperiods,whichare Junc30¿ndDccculbcr3l,forthclifeoftheaward. Theserepodswillbesubr¡jtted 
to the Office of Jusiìce Prograns, onlinc through tho lrtcmet at htçs://grants.ojp.usdoj.gov/. 

oJI F'orìM 4000/2 (r{}iv.4-88) 

"i' ,l I/ /rr'I\_t/ I r¡
{n I 

I I t"'! 

http:ht�s://grants.ojp.usdoj.gov
http:https://grants.ojp.usdoj.gov
http://www.ojp.usdoj.gov/funding/ojptrainirrgguidingprinciples,htm
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Depåflìnent ofJustlce 

Offìce of Justice Programs	 Aï1i.4llI) 
Of{ice of'.nuvenile Justice a-l C ûI.ì TI ¡WJÁT'ICI f,{ SÍ IEET P,ACE 4 OI.' 5 

Dclinquency Frevcntion Grant 

I 

pRo.illc'rNrjtdÌER 2013-JV+X-0072	 AW^ì1D DÁ ül 09/18/2013 

SPI|CI/IL CONDITIONS 

17 , lìhe recipìent agrees to report dfrfà on the gmntce's OJJÌ)it-approved perfbrmance mea$ures fis part of the semi-¿nlual 

çatcgoûcâl progtess repolt. This data will be subnrjttcd on line at OJJD?'s Perfon¡¡artce Mcasures rvebsite 

(litþ://ojjctp.ncjrs.gov/grantees/pnr/index.html) by July 31 dLrd January 3 1 eaclr year for the duration of the aw¿rd. Once 

data cntry is complete, thc g!¿ûtee will be ablo to create and dorvnload a "Perfonnancç Mcasures l)ata lteport." This 

docuurent is to be inciuded as au att¿Çlìment to the gratteers narratíve categolical assistance progrcss repoft submítred 

in GMS for each reporting period. 

18. 'lìhe recìpicnt ¿grccs to compty with appticablc requiremerìts to repofi first-lisr sub¿rwards of$?5,000 or nroro and, in 

certail] cìrcurnsianccs, to rep<.rrt the names arcl totàl comp0nsation ofthe ñve rno.st lrighly conpensated execlrtivcs of 
thorecipientäntllìrst-liersubrecipientsofowarclÍìurds. Suchda{awillbesubrnittedtofheFFATASubaward 
Iì.eporting System (FSRS). "ltrc dotails of recipíent obligrtior:s, which derìve liom ths Federal Funding Accountàbilìry 
ancl'fransparency Act of2006 (FFATA), ere posted on the Office ofJustice llrognrms web siie at 

http://rvww.ojp.gov/finding/ffata-htrn (Award condifion: Reporting Subawards and Executive Cornpcnsation), and are 

inCorpornted by refi:rcuce here. This conr1itjoil, and its reporting requirernent, does not arpply fo grant swûrds nlade to 

a¡ i¡ilivi<lual who received the award as a nÍrlural person (i.e., unrelated. to any busiue.ss or tton-profit organizatíon that 

be ol shc nroy own or opsrÐte in his or her uame). 

r9.	 The recipicnt ucknowledges that the Office ofJustice.Progralrs (OJP) reserves a royslty-fice, non-exclusivc, and 

irrevocaùìe license to reploduce, publish, or otherwise use, and authorizp othors to use (in rvltole or in part, ïncluding in 
counectio¡l with derivative rvorks), for Federal purposes: ( I ) any work subject to copyright developed under an awatd 

or subaward; and (2) any righs of copyright to which a recipient or subrecipient purchasbs ownershi¡r with Federal 

$upport. 

The recipienr acknowleclges that OJP l:as tlre right to (l) obtaìn, reproduce, publish, or otlrenvise use the data first 
prodrrced urxier an arvard or subaward; an<l (2) autholizc others to receive, reptoduce, publislr, or otherwise use such 

dala l:-or FerJeral purposes. ''I)atzr" includes clata as delìncd in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) provision 52.227
l4 (lìights in Data - Gcnclal). 

It is the responsibility ófthe reoipient (and ofeaoh subrecipient, ifapplicable) to cnsurc thât tlüs contiition ìs included 

in any subaweucl undcr this arvarrl. 

The recipiønt has the responsibiliry ro oirt¿irr liom subrecipients, conlritctors, arid subconl¡acton (if any) all rights and 

drìt¿r nocessary to fulfill thr: recipienl's obligntions to the Govemment undcr tllís award. If a proposcd subrecipient, 

coptrâctor, or subcont¡nctor refttses to accept tcms aflì:rding ths Covcmment such righls, thc recipicnt shall promptly 
bring suclr rcfLrsal to the ¿itention of thc OJP progrâln mauâgo¡: for the awar<l aud not proceed with thc tgrcernent in 

qucstion without frlrther ¡rutltorization ftorn the OJI' progratn o1Ïice. 

20.	 Any Web site that is funded iu wlrole or in part under this awatd must irtchrde fhc'following statelncnt oû tbe home 
pagc, on all rnajor ent¡y pflges (i.e., pages (exclusive of docurnents) whose prirnary puqtose ìs to uavigalc tfic uscr to 

interio¡ content), au<ì on any pagcs fì'om which a visitol nay access or use a Welr-basecf service, includittg any pages 

that provide results Or oulputs frorn the sewice: 

"ltÌris Wcb site is funded. Iinsort 
t'in pafi," ìf applicablc] though a gtant from the lir)scrt rlarïe of OJP coniponcnt], 

Ofhce of Justice IÌro6panrs, U.S. Deparlment of Justice. Neittier the.U.S. Depatttnent of Jttstice nol any of its 

çompçnents óperato, co¡boÌ, are responsible ft;r, or necessarily enrlorse, this Wi:b síte (inclrrding, without Iimitatiott, its 

content, technical inftasûrcture, and polìcies, ancl any services or tools provided)"' 

'l'he fttll text of'tl'¡e bregoing stâtemerrt must bg clearly vìsible on the lrome page. On ofhcr page s, the statenleüt mây 

þe incl¡ded tlrrough a liirk, e.ntitled "Notice of Federal ììunding aur] Feder¿l Disclaimer,'' to the f¡tl text of the 

statement. 
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SPËAÀL CONDIT'ION,T 

21. The cunent edjtion ofthe OJP Financìal Guirle provides guidance on allorvable printing aetivìties. ln addition, the 
recipient must submit all reports and written products rcsuìting fiorn this awn¡<l to OJJóP for rsview and colmlent 
¡rrior to pubLislring. The recipient must subnlit to OJJDP for approval. any reporti or written prodrrcls that the grantee 
rvill publish using grant funds. Arry publicatior:, rcport or other written products produced with grant fun<ls mist 
prominently display dte OJJDP logo on the cover page (or otl¡er location as agreed to by thc progr.am offÍce) an<l slull 
contaìn the following s{atement: "This projecù was suppcrrted by Grant # ( ) awarcled by the Ofhcé of Juvcnilo 
Justice and 1)elinquency Prevention, office ofJustice Programs, u.s. r)cpârünent ofJu.sticcr'. 

22	 Wirh rcspcct tr.: this awatd, fcdcrtl fu¡ds ,nay not bc uscd to ptry cash coinpcnsatìon (salary plus bouuscs) to any 
cm¡lloyee of the awarcl recipient at â rate that exceeds I I0% of the maxi¡uum amu¿rl salary payable to a membðr of the 
federal govern:nent's Seuior Executive Service (SES) at an agency with a Certified SES Performance Appraisal System 
for that year. (Arr arvard recipient may compensatc an enployee at a higher rate, provìded the amount jà excess oi this 
cornpeusalion limitation is paid with non-federal funds.) 

TNs lirnjtatioD on compensation rates allorvable under this awar<.Imay be waived on an in<livi<lual basis at the 
discretion olthe OJP offìcial indicated ir üe prograrn annourceüent under whicli this award is rrrade, 

12 Rccipicnt untlerstmcls anrl agrccs rìot to exgâge in activities constituting oL'ganizational colrflicts.of interest, sncþ as 
bidding on specificatiots that you guided as part ofthe provision oItrzining and technical assistance under this award, 
Forbiddcrl organizatíolal conflicts of interest a¡e dcscribed more iully hr <tetail in the Fecleral Acquisition Regulatìons, 
48 C.F.R. $ 9.505. Priol approval frorn your grant rranager is rcquirècl lbr any work with a grâ¡ttce. 

2.4	 'l'hc recipient m¿ly not obligate, expend or clraw down fìrnds rr¡¡tíl the Office of the Chief F'jnancial Officer (OCF'O) has 
apprgv¡d the budget and budget narrative arrd a Grant Adjusbnenl Notiòc (GAN) has been issued tÕ remove tlis special
conditinn. 

25,	 The grantec shall comply with the Offic'e of Juvenilc Jr¡stìee and De Iiuquency Prevention's (OJJDP)'fraìniLrg and 
Technical Assístance ('lTA) Standards in order to ensure coordin¿rted delivery of services arnong 'I'TÀ, provirJem an¿l 
effective use of O.IJDP'fTA.grant funding, OJJDP¡s TIA Stundarrjs can be fôund ¿t: 
htfps://$vw.nttac.org/indox.cfiìr?event=t1åIìvalStândards. OJJDT' resenes the rìghl to nodifo these protocols at uny
tilnewithreasulablesdvalìcenoticeprovidedtotho$aûtcopriortoexecütion.'Iherecipientalsoagreestolileone 
copy ofalt currícula ând Òther lrâiriíug arrcl techtical ¿ssistanco materials developerl uncfer this arvard with the Nt-ì'ÀC, 
and also.agrees to cooperâte, ÍLs rliectecl by OJJDP, witli the NI-IAC in thr implemontation of'coordìnaterl dclivery of 
tecbrical assi.stance and training. 

26	 Àii electronic antl infonnaliorr tcubnology mâterials devclopctf or mâintainc(1 urrtlet this âwûrd üìust bc cornpliant rvith 
section 508 of the Iìehabilitation Act of 1973. Refer to wlvw.sectiolls08.gov for more detail. 

21.	 Àt the djscretion of OJI DP, awiud recipients may be requirccl to attcud onc or lnore of the follorviug rluring thc aw:.rrd 
projectperiod: aNcwGr¡.ntccConlèrencetobebcldinWasbington,DC,ch¡riugthefir.stycaroIthcgarrt,arr:gional 
conference (to be detennincd) per year., or the Manage Your Grant Award on-line training at
 
www.nttac.org/index.cfrn?evenl=trainingcenter.fiaininginfo&eventID:52&Fahring&dtab:3.
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llcpartmcnt of .lusfice 

Offìce of Justice Progranrs 

OlJice of Juvenile Juslice and Delinquency Prevenlion 

I\dshitglon, D.C, 2053 I 

Mcmora¡rdum To: Official Glant FiIe 

Lou Ann llolla¡rd, OJJDP NEPA CoorclirtatorFnom; 

Sutrjcct: Categorical Exclusion for City of Portland 

The recipient agrees to assist OJJDP to cornirly with tlre National Environnental Policy Act (NEPA) arrd othç¡ 

relatecl d:deral õ¡vilonrnçffal impact analyses requirements in thc use of thçse grant filnds either dire cfly lry fhe 

l'ecipient or by a subrecipient. Aôcorciirrgly, priorìo obligating grant funds, the grarttee agrees !o first cletermine íf 
any of t¡e fbliowing âcf ivitie$ wili be relat"¿ to the use of the grant firnds and, if so, [o advise OJJDP and requcst 

filrfher NEPA irnplðmenfatÍon guidance. Recipieni unclersfands that tÏis special condition applies to its activities 

whether or not thèy are being specifically fi¡nàed with these grant funds. That is, as long as the activity is being 

conducted by the recipient, a subrecipient" or any thirci parfy and the activity needs to be undertaken in orderto use 

these grant frrnds, this special condition nrust first be r¡et, The activities covered by this special conditjon ale: a. 

ncw cãnsûuctio¡i U. minor renovation or remodeling of a property either; (1) listed on or eligibie for listing on the 

National Register of l{istoric Piaces or; (2) Iocated within a 1Q0-year floocl plain; c. a renovatiott, lea"se, or any 

other proposifi use of ¿ building or facility ihat will either; (1) result in a change in its basic priot use or; (2) 

siglrificantly change its size and; d. Implemcntatiorr of a new program involving the usç of chemicals <lther than 

cliemicals tiråt are;(1) purchasecl as an incidental cornponent ofa funded activity and; (2) tradilionally uscd, for 

exarnple, in office, housohold, recreational, or erlucation çttvironments. 
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Depaftrüenl of Justice 
O-ùìce of Justice Prograrns 

Of'ficc of Juvenile Justice and 
Delinqucncy Prevenfion 

GRÁN'Å' ÞíÅNAGER'S MEMüRÂNþ{JM, p't," 

¡rì?"û"f Ìì C'P SU ft4È¿ï,4P"Y 

Gnant 

PIìOJECT NUMBER 

20 l3-tv,.FX-0072 

Thìs project is sup¡uiled ùndcr lìY |3(OJJDP Cnngs) pub. L. No. I 13-6; tZ? Srår, I98,2Sj 

t. S IIAFF CONT¡\CT QName & telephone number)
 

Dennis Mondoro
 
(202) sl4-3913 

3n, 'l'ITLll (]h'Tl.lE PI{OcRr\ìvf 

OJJDP FY l3 Juvenile Justicc Systeuì ltnprovemcrt Division hrviicrt ¡\wards 

4. TITLË OF PIìOJIJCT 

the Wcst ttegior, 

5. NÀME & ADDII]]SS OIì GR,{NTEF, 

City ofPÕfiÌãnd
 
1 120 SlV Filìh ,Avcoue Roorr 1250
 
Portlaûd, QR 9?204
 

7. PROGIIAM PEIIIOD 

FROM TA: 0!t130/2015 

9. AMOUNT OI¡ AWART) 

s 325,000 

t1. SFCOND YEAR'S BIJDGI]T 

13. 'THTRD YEARIS IJT]DCiJT PERIOD 

1.5. SUMùÍARY DËSCRIPTLON OF PROJECT (See ínsrucriou oD rcverse) 

ând thc U.S. tcritory of Granl. NCATNCF 

oJl, tïRlrr 4{t00Æ (ilÐl;- {lÐ 

2, PROJÊCT l)llìECTOR (l'lanru, atldress & tclephone nurnbcr) 

llileen Roc
 
Fiuancial Ärnlyst
 
I l?0 SW Fillh Ävenue
 
Roon 1250
 
Po¡tlud, OII 97204- 1912
 
(s03) 823-6819
 

.3b. POMS COÞE (SEE niSTI{UCTIONS 
ON IIEVDRSE) 

6, N.{ME & A-DR-]ìSS OIì SUBCRANTËË 

8. BUDCË']'PIìRIOD 

FIìOM: 10/01/2013 TO: 09/30/2015 

IO. D¿,TÐ OF AWARD 

09/t 8i20 I 3 

I2, SECONÐ YIìAI('S I]UDGET Äù/OUNT 




